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tho singing or "Should lAuld Ac-
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17C0 Matthew Carey, ploneor
American Journalist, born.
Died In lKHD. .
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Thank

Ma!tliiil
Think of the thousands of homes
and ofliccs it protects from the
weather think of the peace of mind
of all the people who now have
come to realize the annoyance thnt
comes from a leaky roof. Malthoid
is a great roofinn, rendering an
inestimable service to builders.

K. X1CIUH.SOX

Coos County llepresentntlvo
1020 Trout Mtreot. I'lioiio 7H

Minsliilclil. Oregon

lU'Y YOl'Il
IlKXDKltSO.V 1,A l'HI.VCKSSi:

cousins
AT

S. S. JENNINGS
xmiTii nKxn.

LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Title . Trust Co. Alutiurts,
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iervit'o, puinipc Htten.
tlon to nil ItiteiVkts nf mir

client. Miiiiuiuui rust.
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DINNER SETS
Up-to-d- Shapes, Embossed edges, Lartje Floral

and leaf gold stamped Beautiful 42-pie- ce floral and
gold-stamp- ed dinner sets, $4.98.

Ten per discount on Granite, Glass & Tinware.

Smith's Variety Store
NORTH BEND

tgayjTMtMnWHIhlKMk

Coquille Raver Cool
2300 Pounds Chan Coal to the Ton

Guaranteed Price, $5.50
COOS COUNTY FUEL CO.

GEO. A. BAINES,
orrice open until S:(l(l p. in.

I'lioiio IHI-I- ,. 1NII llniiiihvny .So.

'Ss

C.

The Bank of Personal Service

BRING us your bank account and profit
the service which has made

so many friends for this institution. Our
steady growth proves the appreciation of
our patrons.

The First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

.STATEMENT OF CONDITION
of

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
Of Marshfield and Myrtle Point, Orccjon,

At the closg of business Jan, 13,1914,
liesoiirces

Loans and Discounts ,

Banking Houses
Cash and Sight Exchange

lotal
Liabilities

Capital Stock Paid in
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits ,,,,,,

Total

and

IvYv.

cent

same

$1

C. A. & Co.
BVTTAIIi IlKl'AItTMENT

I.UMUKK, liATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOOIIS,
HOOFING lAI'KU, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL UILL IN TWO USING OUH WOOD.

IHIONK 10. 1H8 SOUTH IIHODWAY

Do you need nny

Disties?
so, look at our window.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee and
Spice House.

130 So. llroadwny. l'hono 394-- J

CAI'i: AHAGO COFI'T.K

i i

, , ,

$696,758.92
61,493.17

.291,170.72
$1,049,422.81

$75,000.00
67,978,80

906,444,01
.049.422.8J

Smith Lumber Mfg.

11 Y

, . .

if

,

South Coos
River BoaLs

Tioga loaves Marshfield Tor
lioad or river at 8 a. in., re-
turning In evening.

Steamer Rainbow leaves
head or rlvor at 7 a. in. and
returning leaves Marshlleld at
2 p. in.

ROGEHS & SMITH.

H. iioJ
Marchffofrl PAINT an

h ,,3Miihio iUHKI, MmluMin I

0l?lP.SSj!M

rlt. W. It. 11EY(UD3,
--' Clilropra. tor

21.1-- 1 -i i ri, ,.
Office lioura, lo to i

Iag-
-

l'liono Mnrshiieyj,

r EO. C. MURPHY.

J

&

Suite

112-- L.

Hxport lMnno. n.Tuning, ResulatineanTR

?ri0Arfl-'n.H"I0"!t.-

.ff

nvmi.li ' """i

TOEIj OSTLIND.
) IMiiiiii Timer ami Itoimirr.
1 1, H. SKtli street lt.. . I
l.envo onleiH nt . I. lliiliIMj
V l'llllilllj ,

M. WRIGHT,
lllllllllll.r Cm.

"Pn,

Estimate fni'iilslie.1 mi L...... , !..,. : viuiii. i.iiut-ni- . j. mi Kii.iriliurci, .

;iin-ii- .

CO. GOSNICV,
rit,f .,, iiiul lit.H.i."

EutlmnteH, drawing ntnl ipedfJ
tioiiB iiirniHiieii on request, I

A Pittlsfled ntiHtouier la better k
urunru mull ll inuil. LOOK II)

one oi my m up ntia ice It

I am rcilnlilc.
l'liono itint. Marslidehul

WT. TOMI'KIXS, II. S. T.

DriiiUes-- llonllne.
l'liono 121(1-- 1. Hours I) to V' I till

Office Room , CMI, N. llnuJ.J

TR. H. M. KIIAW
'- -' Eje. Eur. Noso iiiul Tliroit

HH. MA'ITIE R. SIIWV
Diseases nf womi'ii and ilillJm

OlIUo plioue !IM. 11.10111(1 200. Ill
202. inliiB Ilioek.

A.. I. IIEVDRYDR. DENTIST
MnrHlillolil Oregon

RonniH 20 Colte IIiiII.IIiij.

IteRldencu phone 2.VJ--

Olllro phono J12-- J.

MRS. KARRINGKR,
Teacher of I'lnno.

RealdQiiro Studio, No. 1011,

Corner Commercial and KlercitkPJ

rimnu :tHii-.- i.

BKNMAMIV
OSTI.INI).

Kiwliirrr ill
ArrhMwl

OrfleeN, 2(1(1 Irvine lllott
Iki,ii Illil.I. Ill '(1T..I.

Ortfl

nKIU. IHIiKV
I rimlst mill Twbif
Rsildenco-Stiidl- o. 237 So. BroiM

W--

MaihrU'ld,

IMLMNflKK

Phono 18--

G. CIIAVlf.Ki
ARCHITECT.

doom 8(11 nnd Hut, Coke Ditfel

w
Mrnlifleld, Orriton.

M. H. TURPEN.
ARCHITEOT

Orocon.

HAVE

Barnard & Langworli

FIGURE ON

YOUR ELECTRICAL VOItK

DROI' IN AND SKi: THE

GAMES
IN THE TOl'IlSW8!

Chatterton's Alleys

N'ORTH FRONT STREET

vnn Aiirn PAI I

IUU HU I U UHUL Tfj

driB'our k1 ears with
Fur day hervice, in - I

nimiro Millard I 'lorUi
Fo,. nlulit servlie, I'lione -- 1

KlKlit ""
D. l

CITY AUTO AND TAXI S

A now taxleah has been i "J
Careful or

my auto service.
Will go at nny

Dlnnco Cigar Store, iw v- -

Night phono 139--

TOM

Chimneys

Mamhrield.

IMC
HOWLrXG
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